STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM COURSE EQUIVALENCIES

Edward J. Bloustein School of Planning and Public Policy

EQUIVALENCIES BY STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM

Spring Embedded Programs
ARGENTINA: Global Health Practicum (3 credits)
10:501:484 - Special Topics in Global Health Administration
10:832:484 - Special Topics in Global Health

Summer Programs
BELIZE: CELA (6 credits)
*Session 1 - 4 weeks (2 weeks A, 2 weeks B)
"Health, Belief, and Ethnomedicine"
10:832:414 - Culture and Health
10:832:240 - Global Health Perspectives
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Research in Action (6 credits)
10:762:400 - Internship
10:762:485 - Independent study
GREECE: Migrants and Refugees (3 credits)
10:832:413 - Issues in Health Disparities (pre-req 832:212)
MEXICO: Culture and Community Health (6 credits)
10:832:499 - Internship with Seminar
10:832:499 - Internship with Seminar
NEW YORK: UN Study Program (3 credits)
10:833:483 - Special Topics in Public Policy
10:762:483 - Special Topics in Planning and Public Policy
ROMANIA: Romania's [R]Evolution (3 credits)
10:832:413 - Issues in Health Disparities (pre-req 832:212)
TANZANIA: Global Health Practicum (3 credits)
10:501:483 - Special Topics in Global Health Administration
10:501:483 - Special Topics in Global Health Administration
THAILAND: Human Health and the Metropolis (3 credits)
10:832:440 - Global Public Health

EQUIVALENCIES BY MAJOR

Public Health (832)
ARGENTINA: Global Health Practicum (3 credits)
10:832:484 - Special Topics in Global Health
GREECE: Migrants and Refugees (3 credits)
10:832:413 - Issues in Health Disparities (pre-req 832:212)
MEXICO: Culture and Community Health (6 credits)
10:832:499 - Internship with Seminar
ROMANIA: Romania's [R]Evolution (3 credits)
10:832:413 - Issues in Health Disparities (pre-req 832:212)
TANZANIA: Global Health Practicum (3 credits)
10:832:483 - Special Topics in Global Health Administration
THAILAND: Human Health and the Metropolis (3 credits)
10:832:440 - Global Public Health
BELIZE: CELA (6 credits)
10:832:414 - Culture and Health
10:832:240 - Global Health Perspectives

Planning and Public Policy (762)
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Research in Action (6 credits)
10:762:400 - Internship
10:762:485 - Independent study
NEW YORK: UN Study Program (3 credits)
10:762:483 - Special Topics in Planning and Public Policy

Public Policy (833)
NEW YORK: UN Study Program (3 credits)
10:833:483 - Special Topics in Public Policy

Health Administration (501)
ARGENTINA: Global Health Practicum (3 credits)
10:501:484 - Special Topics in Global Health Administration
TANZANIA: Global Health Practicum (3 credits)
10:501:483 - Special Topics in Global Health Administration